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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the foc�cci�

4 Stk. Sp�re ribs

4 tbsp. Sunflower oil

100 ml Apple juice

20 g Butter

4 Stk. Corn on the cob

4 tbsp.  M�gic Dust Grill

Se�soning Mix

 Se� S�lt, Co�rse

 Pepper Bl�ck, Ground

For the foc�cci�

400 g Whe�t flour, smooth

200 g Whe�t semolin�

1 pkg. Ye�st, dried (7 g)

2 g Sug�r

400 ml W�ter, w�rm

Olive oil

2 Sprigs of rosem�ry

50 g Olives from � j�r

2 tsp.  M�gic Dust Grill

Se�soning Mix

6 g  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

Sp�re Ribs with Rosem�ry

Foc�cci�

120—140 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Rinse the sp�re ribs in cold w�ter, p�t dry �nd remove the silverskin from

the underside. Combine Kot�nyi Grill M�gic Dust mix with the sunflower oil,

rub it onto the sp�re ribs �nd �llow to infuse wr�pped in pl�stic wr�p in the

fridge for �t le�st 2 hours (prefer�bly overnight).

2 To m�ke the foc�cci�: Add the flour, whe�t semolin�, dried ye�st, s�lt,

sug�r �nd Kot�nyi Grill M�gic Dust mix to � bowl �nd combine. M�ke �

hollow in the middle, then �dd w�rm w�ter �nd � spl�sh of olive oil. Use �

fork to slowly bring together the w�ter �nd flour mixture then kne�d the

dough by h�nd for 1–2 minutes. Then pl�ce the dough on � floured work

surf�ce �nd kne�d for �round 5 minutes �nd te�r (pl�ce the dough in front

of you then simult�neously move one h�nd �w�y from your body �nd one

h�nd tow�rd your body, fold the dough together �nd repe�t.) Pl�ce the

finished dough in � bowl. Cover �nd �llow to prove for �t le�st 30 minutes.

(The longer the better.)

3 Grill the sp�re ribs for 90 minutes on the grill under indirect he�t (�round

120°C to 140°C [248°F to 284°F]) with the door closed. Co�t with �pple

juice every 20 minutes. If desired, finish o� by grilling quickly under direct

he�t until crispy. Allow to infuse wr�pped in �luminum foil for 10 minutes.

4 To m�ke the foc�cci� prehe�t the oven to 200°C (356°F) using the

convention�l oven setting. Gre�se � tr�y with � good spl�sh of olive oil.

Sh�pe two round fl�tbre�ds by h�nd out of the risen dough (�pprox. 1.5-cm

thick) �nd pl�ce on the tr�y. Prick sever�l times with � fork. Press the

rosem�ry �nd olives into the dough. Fin�lly, se�son with s�lt, pepper �nd �

spl�sh of olive oil �nd b�ke in the oven for �pprox. 15 minutes until golden

brown.

5 Co�t the corn on the cob with butter, se�son with s�lt �nd pepper �nd grill

on �ll sides.

6 Dish up the sp�re ribs with the corn on the cob �nd foc�cci� �nd serve. This

dish c�n �lso be cooked in the oven: Ro�st for 90 minutes �t 140°C (284°F)

using the convention�l oven setting. Co�t with �pple juice every 20

minutes. After 90 minutes switch on the grill function �nd grill until the

sp�re ribs �re crispy. Allow to infuse wr�pped in �luminum foil for 10

minutes.


